Please visit the museum’s website
to download a rally form.
Complete instructions for entry
and payment are detailed on the
form. Questions? E-mail the
museum’s director,
info@murphyautomuseum.org
Sponsors

The Mission of the Murphy Auto Museum is
to collect, preserve, exhibit and interpret the
history and heritage of the American
automobile. We celebrate the automobile and
educate the general public, students and
enthusiasts regarding the role of the
automobile in the Tri-County area.
The museum currently has over 90 vintage and
classic vehicles on display from 1903 to present
day, contained in a 30,000 square foot museum
space. In addition to the vehicles on display,
the museum also has quarterly exhibits
featuring diﬀerent marques which feature
borrowed automobiles from other museums, or
visiting cars from private collectors.
The museum is also home to the Gold Coast
Modular Railroad Club which operates a
working 1,800 square foot model railroad.
With over 26 scale miles of track, the trains are
beautiful to watch.
Please visit the museum’s website for
information regarding current and upcoming
exhibits. The museum is open every weekend
from 10:00 - 4:00.
The Murphy Auto Museum is a 501c3
organization.

T H E M U R P H Y AU T O M U S E U M
2230 Statham Boulevard. Oxnard, CA
www.murphyautomuseum.org

M U R P H Y AU T O M U S E U M
M E M O R I A L C A R R A L LY
H O N O R I N G J E R RY
MAGNUSON
October 8, 2016

R A L LY D E T A I L S
The rally will take its participants on a beautiful drive through Ventura County’s backcountry. Each car will have a
driver and a navigator. A rally map will be given to the navigator at the start of the rally and a poker card will be
given at each checkpoint. Lunch will be served at a stopping point along the rally route, and rally participants will
end their day at a festive after rally party at The Murphy Auto Museum. Fun prizes for the best poker hands. The
rally is open to the first 50 cars. Sponsorship levels are shown below.

S T A R T E R#
Jerry Magnuson was born on August 8, 1939 in
Eaton, Colorado. Raised on a farm with his sister
Sharon, he began his life long passion for building
dragsters, helping his dad build their first dragster
in the barn. In the mid 1960’s, he struck out for
California, taking a position with Dan Gurney’s All
American Racers. He traveled with the race teams
and crewed at the Indy 500. He soon struck out
on his own and began designing his own
superchargers. He was passionate about speed.
For over 40 years Jerry’s company, Magnuson
Products, created and built superchargers for a
worldwide market, from tanks to motorcycles,
street rods to luxury automobiles. During that
time he also fabricated show hot rods with his
wife, Maureen. In 2010, his 1932 Ford street rod,
“Magnatude,” swept the awards for America’s Most
Beautiful Street Rod. His interests also included
miniature ship building . He was the first
president of the Model Ship Modelers Association
of Southern California and he was responsible for
the extensive Marple Miniature Ship Collection
being secured by the Ventura County Maritime
Museum. Jerry Magnuson passed away on March
1, 2015.
Jerry was an entrepreneur, visionary, talented
designer, fabricator and a true hot rodder through
and through. The Murphy Auto Museum is
honored to pay tribute to this remarkable man and
to showcase his legacy and talents.

$500.00

* one car entry for driver and navigator
* two tickets for kickoff breakfast and lunch
* two tickets to rally after party
* $50.00 individual ticket to rally after party

D R I V E R’ S S E A T#

Ventura Pier

Camarillo

Santa Paula

Ojai Valley

Point Mugu

Fillmore

$1000.00

* one car entry for driver and navigator
* two tickets for kickoff breakfast and lunch
* four tickets to rally after party
* name and logo on all rally marketing material
* $50.00 individual ticket to rally after party
R A L L Y S P O N S O R"

$2500.00

* one car entry for driver and navigator
* two tickets for kickoff breakfast and lunch
* eight tickets to rally after party
* name and logo on all rally marketing material and banner
signage recognition will be displayed in the museum for
perpetuity. Corporate booth setup at the museum the day of
the rally

